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Q. W. GREER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGF.OX.

Olllrr nt Ihr Clly Ilr-i- Morr,
.l.rKiOMtl.l.K. OllttWS. 41

e7f. RUSSELL,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ioHicc wll'i - Dnwcll. Lip, Third street,
.TArKdosvn.i.r. OrtKonN. 29

k wm.Ikii Tinrr .iawm ti. rxv.

DOUTHITT &. FAY,
ITTOIlNirKH AND COUXSKLORS

jOl.'V 1iAA',
IND SOLICITOUS IN OI1AXCKRY,

.TArKHnMii.t.K. Onnio.v,
Will practice In tliu Supreme nnd oilier
r,.url- - of ili' State. Mnrcli 4. 'f.3.

R. B. MORFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.UrKrtOswt.u:, Omno.v,
T ILL practice In tin- - several Court" of

1 tin' First Judical DHrlcl, nnd In tlie
Mttrmr Court. Oclol-r- r 20. '112.

j H. lit Kit. J. IIASTOK.

REED &. GASTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

lAI'KDO.NVIM.K, (JiiKnoK.

J H. UI.KD linrliig determined to con
limip llit' practice of hi profession has

Mr Gaston wilh lilm in business, nnd
iwwlll give inuiit attention to unjr

i)iitrnU-- In tlirlr care, in any of
U Court of till Judicial District.

V Htlci lii same liulldlii)( formerly occupied
l' Mr. Ilwil. August 1M1I. 62.

B.F. DO WELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jackiionviij.k, OnmoK.
Will practice in all the Court of the Third
JnJI.'lul District, the Supreme Court of Ore-fu-n,

and ai Yrcku,Cul. Wur Scrip prompt-I-;
ciill'-cli-- 0c,-,tL- .

Dim' Itni'lirr Shop.
Hctweeu Ilrudliory .t WnduVnnd LI Dorado

Suloou, California street.
WAVING. Cur
lingual Ilnlr Dyeing. ( n band and for
mV, a genuine article ol Fish's IIaui

PETER BRITT.
Photographic Artist,

It prepared In take picture In every slyle
f .heart, with all the lale linprovimeiili.

If riciuruit do not phn sud. faction, no
barpto will ho made. Call at hi new Cat

lty, on the hill, examine hit picture, aud
'H fur y our likeness.

" LH. DEWEY,'
Watchmaker anil Jeweler,
Keeps constantly on hand
he uworlmeiit of Cuk'Vii und
JM'KMtr, which he otTer for fJ.ic ui inw iric., inrvi
run. CloeU..G,

I VTiicbe und Jewilryrciialreil uiih prompt
ikk aim wurraiutu quop on uuitiorma
irret. two door west of Love & Wiper's,
Jack'iiuvlIlK, July 2fi: 28

EL DORADO SALOON,
P. H. TiYNCH, Prop'r.

Corner California and Orcgou Street.

The I'roprletor ha Jut received from San
franci-c- o a choice of flne

Wines. Liquors, Cigars,
etc., ETC.

r Drop hi nnd wUhfjn. Vac. 10.

K. W. IIAVU. II. 11, HAIKM.

IIAIM:S hi. DAVIS.
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Post Office Ilullilliig.
JlKOULAlt BALK J)AYS.

Wednesdays ami Saturday.
CONSIGNMI.NTS SOLI0ITK1)

Jtcksonvllle, Fill. 11, 18(13. Mil 1

WUGAN &. WALL,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
1'k ilull.lliiK, Cor. Kioi.t A l'ttrct.

CKKSCKXT CITY, CAL.

VXnUj attend to the Receiving and For
warding uf all Good to

Ue!r care, with proinpliuns and dUputch.
CuiwIj-uiueii- solicited. .Merchandise ra- -
'ved on rtoraKe.
Cre-ci- Cy April lit, 18C2. 1$
v Jtv-N- o gooflxdiilli erei fililll thofrelkht
d clmrci' are paid. D.JL

pLOL'K AND I'llODUCKtttUui low
1 rl'linxo (or JH'rcliri(ilff. nl

July 191- -27 MAX MULLKR'S.
( UmiS DiRereii 4tt,gopa time-- J

Jiieew, to be had at the
October?!. iVfAlUETV STOnE.

SPECIAL NOTICES. I

I. 0. 0. F. JArnHo.Nrai.KLoiHii: No.
10, hold It regular every Y

KVKSIXO, at their Hall (Mc'- -

Cully V Thenier Imildlnpnt 7 o'clock.
Ilrothcir In (ood landing arc cordially

In lie-- l to attend. Jai. M, SittoX N. G.
CIkii. 11. DoniiiK. It. Sec'y.

Warren Lodco No, 10, A. P. & A. M.

Jl HOLD tlielr recular comtnunl
jfcatlonn the Wcdneixlay EveiiliiRum

ror preceillnirthf full moon, In Jack
hiixviuj:, vukuov.

LI-- -. MAIITIX. W. M.
JL H'.""-.- . Srt'y.

oitiuiON ciiaptj:u NO. 1,
O F

IIOYAL AHCII illASONS,
JACh'SO.V VIU K. OHKGOX,

Will hold lt rcftiilnr communication on the
Flnl fnlnnUy Kvr..rKrr)-Monlli- .

All Mijmiriilnc Companlnup In Rood
ttandlii); are conllally Invited to attend.

;. w.uuKLU, ii. r.
L. SAnn. Sec'y.

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
-- niArrirAi.-

I'ArKU-UULLU- , mill

ilia iik-Iio- ok .Manufacturer.
17CIiy nnd fill Cotmmrcln! MreeU,
Itetneeii MuntKiiincry 'd Hmifome,

SAX l'UAXCLSCO.
v lllmlliu' of evry neolly

cvitiiU-- : lllnuk Hook ruled uud Hound to
any di flirt I pattern. 24:y

DR. CH7dESCH,
"

Vauo. JostrllLNK Coi'MV, Oil.v.

Dn. JHxai It iremreil promptly to attend
to the curliiK of all dbcnc nccordlnc to
the trrament of I'rnf. K. V. lUii'Atu with-
out the uce of Mirciiry. Am-iilc-. or nny
iiolmiuour drup. For the patt nine yuir
lie hut been practitioner of medicine at
CrCM-u- t City, and l In well nntM1l that he
can clveppcctly relief to I lie nnilctid who
may rail on him. Amide nrraiigeiueuti fur
Cold. Warm, Hot and Steam Ilnlli.

HOU'AUI) ASSOCIATION', I'hilodel

tU therfliritftbStck and Dutttutii A fliieltd
uith Virulnil ami Chrvmc Jhtaui,uiJ

('.cmlly DunumflU
&nil Orguiu.

Mrdlenl Ad Ice iclren j;rntl Ijy the Act-
ing .Surgeon. Valuable cui-oiit- a on nri:iuu
iniutiKA or hKMiVAl. WKAkxtJMi, and other
dUeuM-- t of the n:uh1 orgaur, and on the
Ki.w iiKMMtlKM employed In the DUen
tary, wnt In letter envelvpe, freo of
eharce. Addri

Hit. J SKILLIXIIO' OIITOX,
Howard Awoetatlou, No. 'i Huilh Ninth t.,

April M5v l'hila.lelplila.l'o

Assay OdEBLo
AT SAN rilANCISCO.

fPHK underflcned. having opened an
X OQleo nt Snu Fruuclxio, would

ripeclfully Ndlclt the pnlronage of
Uwnenibf Quarts letultund

Mill', who may vl-- lt San Francbco, or who
inav remit treasure tlivre.

We guarantee the correctness of our an

fyr, and will mike return la liar, or U.
fi.'fiolcl Coin, within fix hour after deposit.
We aluo away all kind of Ore und Metal.

GREENBKBG, ERLEJJBACH & CO.,

fiHl Sacrnueuto MrexL feirdooriUf
low What Cheer llouw, litarly npKilt
rflc .Mall Stcaiuthlp Co' oUlce, Suu
FranclKo,

GRLLMIEUQ, HKLEMI.M'II ti GOLDSVITII,

Vick, Cullfcirnln,

C0LDSM1TU DU0T1ILRS a CO,

l'urlUnil, Urr(in.
II. aUKKMIKnil, I .Cl. i.M.,.. A,OOI.IiITII,
V. MIU.MUCII, I """ YrtU.

JiMiunry 21, IS3. Jau21m3

Oreson cjMCIXI.
TI1K undersigned having leun-- the

Washington Mill," live tulle from
Jacksonville, ha thoroughly repaired it,
uud erected
New ti. Imiiroved iMachlnery,
uhicb, from my experience In constructing
the came, a well u lit manuluclurliig Hour,
wutrauUiui) luuyiuglbat the OngouIIII
run aud will do Utter work tbau uuy other
Mill In the Valley.

KVKItY SACK OP MY FLOUR
WAllUANTKU "V. NO. 1."

I Iirv) opened n

Flour and Feed Store
IN JACKSONVILLE,

On California ttreet. opposite 1'. It) tin's new
building, WM. J. ALLKN.

Juckouylllc, June H. Ifl 'iUT

"WTANTIU). 1,000,000 pounds of FlourJ
it is i'2.cumik ur gooar,i

.saciis mm;

t

Tim OREGON SENTINEL.
HMKII r.VKItr WKII.M.SIUY AMI --lATl'IIDAV,

IIKNUV DKM.I.Mir.n. Pnb'r niKll-mp'- r

SnNciurrinN One year. In mlrmil-- . Five
Dnlhirs; Six months, 1 hree Dollnrs, fl'nles '

renewed, pacr will lie dlscnnllimclat the
expiration of the lime for which lh have
been paid. L

Ani.iiTi!iM) One Niuare (10 11- -) or
less), lirsl insi'rlliiii, Three DnlUm; (iich ,
.lltttuwitinf liiki IkiiM llnllitt A tllIHrvi Vt WHO lVIIIIK trr--

count of llftv H.rccut Mill bo made lo Uuim j

ADVERTISERS.
Ily application to l'ottnnsleni and Mall

Carrier. ou ran learn that theSf
(iiikiion m:tinki, tins ny inr n urger circu-
lation in the counties or Southern Oregon
and Del Norlu county, Cnlifnrnia, limn nuy
other pnpr. Thi fuel should cummeiid the
Si:ti.m, to you as n superior medum for
udertisiug,

Lirr nr Am.vm, who arc nuthorlzeil to
transact any buslne-- omicernlng thl-- i pa-

per, In the name of the publisher :
L. 1'. Fisher, Pan Franciscoj Wndwortb

t Itaynes, Yiekn; liln-- Kmry, Ashland; S.
C. Taylor. 1'IksiiIx; W. W. rnwlcr. Apple-gat-

It, .S. Duiilap, WilllamHiiirg; John It.
Prlnille.KfrbyUlleiA.li.McIUnln.WnMoSi
ILJ. Foi5k-s- , Wnldoj Wj.. M. Kvans,

Joel Thorn, Catiyoiilllc: A. It.
Flint, Iloseburg; liuno It. .Moore, Tallin; J.
H. Underwood, Ftigene City i F. Charman,
Oregon Ully; H. Wrtlteflclil, Aliianv;
lieiijaniln Oook, Corvnlll; J. II. Smith,
Crereent Cil; Albert Doollttle, Ilaipy
Cum p.
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BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

Ily Hmitluy'n Stage
Washington, Moich 'J.'itli. The rapid

decline ol gold furuiln umterhil fur
congntliilallon or ilmse-- i riiriii It ii
said tlnit he run furlher rrducid the price
of gold, by selling Ildl of L.tchungr, ilmw n
njiulnit gold loaned bv foreign capitulUlt,
or which at least SI 00,000,000 !me been
oflVrt-d- .

Washington, 2ftlh, Xrarly oil the cliur-che- a

In Waihington, ucil for hospital pur-

pose, were given up today, owing to the
decreat-- of the number of sick and wound-

ed.

The Xuvy Department Imve ndvtrr of
the topture of three blorkudc runners,
laden with all kind of goods.

The Internal llevinue receipts ore croil-uull-

growing larger, and are within nearly
half a million of the weekly expenditure.
The total report since the law went Into
operation, rendu 820.21050. It husbeeu
reporled loiljy tliut an isjuc of SI (10,000.
000 more treasure legal lender may bieome
iiecewiary to curry out the pn sent Intention
of paying the entire army to March.

New York, March Villi The Twin
special di'paich sa refugee who have ar
riveil wlihlu enr line today, confirm the
ilutenieiit that the rebel afinv I fulling
back from l'mlcrliktuurg.uuu mass-
ed In lurtification before Richmond,
They ttutu that the entire force lift nt
I'VcderlcUbiirg on Sunday night, wus but
1,000. They also confirm the new, lliut
the gun making inachinery end ordinance
loresuru being reuioied from Itichmond

iulo (Jeorghi, That the lemuvul of I mullet
from the city ha Ixtn rommenud, und
that Slate proKrty forciil at ruinou price.
It wu ulsn staled nl Richmond that the
rebel hud from 400 to &00 killed und
wounded in the rcceot eitgsgetnet with the
cuvulry force of Uen, Averill.

Jllackwutcr. March lOlh Admiral Por
ter has got through liluek Uayou. JIu I

now on Deer Creek, making all hnite ior
the Yusoo, und doubtleu U (here now,

Memphis. March 23d. Vkkiburj; ad-vi-

ay thut J!jii1; fulled (a come up to
rnako a landing, und inuko u Und attack
on I'ort Hudson when the fleet ran the
blockade. The channel ii sufficiently large
to admit the largest boat, which will toon
euter when the current permit.

We hate report from Greenwood, MIm.
The fight ha not bten renewed. Jlnib
purlieu were making active demonstration.
The nbet piouuting new gum aud other-
wise btrrngtbeuiog their ponton.

Chicago, March '25th. The 7'iWMhaa
sK-eiu-l ilifjiaich just i revived, from Mem-

phis, dated 23J, which My, the steamer
Sitollote arrived from Young'u Point,
having lift there Friday, 20th. Her or
ficera repirt that Furrugul run the llix-kitd-

of Port JIudaOD, with seven iron rluds.
Four vessel wero left at the mouth of 1M
River, and the other three came inio War
rentoo at liuidtimea Point Ilend. The
Imlmhola wo discovered und reeaplurtd
without resistance. The rebel had been

j at work on her and the was Dfnrly red;i
for Her vice. The Queen of lite, lf'&. k nV

Illlnck Water, wt ghleof Ilia Missiulppl,
nuii mil ol ol our uoair.

Cincinnati, 2iith. Uurnflde
roinitnind of Ihe Department ill the

unin. I lie I tull nr riinuir In reg.inl
to rnhN und fighting In Krntiieky. A
pentlrmnn lin nrnveil from D.inville with
report that the nlc's under llnckinridge
Jolnrd Pegrnm, from 8,000 o 12,00(1 strong,
who nro murihing, on Danville. Wood-
ford' Kentucky I'uvnlry wn holding the
rebel mivnnce In cluck, while our small
force were fulling back lo the fortification
at Iixlngion. Another report lnlr that
the reiH'i now orcupv iMnville. It I be-

lieved that the rebel nro n'lrmptlng to
cross the river nt lllcknianV Ilrldge. We
haven Inrce them that will deitrny the
bridge if they find they cannot hold It.

Mnrfrcesborn. Marrh 2 llh. Within the
lat four day the enemy Imi undertaken
several cntisin con'idcra,
ble picket skirmishing along onr entire
frnnl. The nbeli do not to be in

lined In bring on n general engogrment.
Wheeler, wjlh 3,000 moiintul mi'ii.ndvaiic
ed In Mldd'clon, 1(1 mile beyond our oit
pons, ForrcM Is still with Von Dorn,
whose whereabout nrt not lit finitely
known. Morgan slnee IiU recent defeat,
hm been oiml in rnow Hill, 13 inllei be-

yond Liberty, on our left.

Reliable Information from Ihc Southern
('oufederury. report thut Vleksburg wn
being rvucunicil, nnnccnuiitnftlnsttiigeite
advnnlnge nfwillidrnwlng Ihu nlK'l troop
Irom Yicksburg uud maning them with
Ihu army of middle Tennessee. Prominent
rebel claim that ltivucruns will be obliged
to reiioot the movem'nt ol last year, when
lluell fell back Into Kuilncky. There nre
no Indications of inch u inovemrnt.

Ruby Vulley, March '.'fltli. The Indiana
nt present are ijulit, through the energy or
Lopiuin j. r, .May, uominamling ut Fort
Ruby, Sufficient soldier have been wot
to nil the station 100 inih' east, and 70
miles west of lli' place m that n guard
will iiccomspany eahc slogr. Tho rasuall-ti- e

so far, ure one tlutlon burneil, two mni
killed, one drbcr Ullleil, one passenger idiot
In the head but not dead. They will now
tun regularly.

From Ililiernla.
ArrLroATR, March , 1R0.T.

The gel of war, hi lightnings tlu-- h around,
And Southern cities hear the booming kouud,
HU thunderbolt tho rank of brave men

tear,
Aud horrid eric Oil all the crnal air.

Mu. KtiiTon. To those of our citizen
who Imve given attention and reflection to
the progntt of the war, three points are
clearly seen Hint militate against the sue
cesi of our arms ; first : the Incompetency,
treachery, aud disobedience of order In

commanding Generals ; second, tho condi
tion of the rood over which they have to
pis during the progress of, or Immediately
oiler n battle; the latter being mainly
caused by want of refreshments, the men
lelng too dependent on compary conk nnd
wagons for a upp!y of coffre and soup.

Aa un old Onbrly Sergeant of Iho Flor-
ida and Mexican war ; and, ub(ipienlly.
a Quartermaster and CommUury eletk ami
store-keepe- I propose bringing some prac-

tical knowledge to bear on the second and
third points, leaving tho first to time and
the Coinmaudtr-io-Cliief- .

QIMRTKIIMAfcTKH IIKI'AIITMKNT.

I suggest Ihnt to each brltudo of the
army, bo attached n locomotive mtrmltl,
for the culling of j!aiL and icaiillirig for

road; lumber for temporary store-house-

hospital, uud flooorlng for lent ; apd Ihnt
there be attached to the same u liomiuy
mill, to be driven by steam or Imrwi pqwer.

That to each wagon of the Quartermas-

ter train there be supplied (wo Mexican
arruphoes (or pock-ssddlr- ) for tho pur-

pose, of using o portion of the team In pack-
ing supplita to the front In an emergency.
Steam power of the above character has
operated In the mining coputlia of Califor-
nia.

COMMIUARr JiKI'ARTMIWT,

I fuggist thut fur Irnops serving in the
full, tho pujehasing Cointnijiary eonlracl
that Hour. I)enn, rice, rofric, sugar und
suit bo furnished In one huridrid poupd
lacks an inner mil of twilled rot.ipu Jp

dosed In an oqler saikjtf giimiy, with Hie
cqrm fii )vi IlUcr, drvn 0tt, and ,tjril
nbout ilx,jneief jtiuplf from Hie cod .lo ad- -

'" " MPwvaiu jjiu iH

' "

.

"

i

T--
-,

mlt of gelling n irmly hotdsnnd that Im- -.

con be pnckii) similnr, except nt to weight,
n.nriiiMi hki'mitmcm.

That all troops serving in Ihc Sotilli
and Suutli-wr- have an India rubber sheet
five by seven feel, exchanged for the great .

coal of the men ; said sheet to serve u iv

protection In Iho body, ntmminitlou, arm
nnd rnltons whin marching In rnln, or on
ptrket duly ; when camped lo bo used as a
protection ognlit dump earth, nnd wheru

two soldier sleep together, one of tho
sheet can bo slrerhed on n polo resting
upon two upright with crotches, nnd Hum

obviate the transporting of tents nnd ac-

celerating movuncnt. That each soldier
bo provided willi two tin kcltcl tmvdo

from treble x ; the first or outer ketlh.
being or the cupucity of n quait, with n
good cover nnd strong coper bale, nml
Iho second kettle sudiclenlly small to fit

inrlde the first, the whole, when marching,
to bo iustdo a bag of light duck painted
black, fastening over the lid of tho outer
kettle, and suspended by the bail to Iho
knnp-sac- k strap. That cery oilier soldier
curry n small Irylngpnn lietwecn thotrnpi
nnd the knap snek, nnd enclosed In a bag
of light duck painted black.

HTI.ril tU:rAIIT)IRNT.

That all suiter be irqulrrd to hnvo for
sale puro cofTeo and good btick ten, put up
In half pound packages, secured In tin foil

nnd strong p.iper ; rriMhed or clarified su

gnr nnd rice, for which tho soldiers will
have n small bag ; Prrstou fc Merrill' In-

fallible yeast owders In (pmrter pound
tin boxes, und sail aud ground epier In
small tin boxes.

XIISOKI.ANVnrfl,

As It sometimes linioin that a commli
sury will huro to issue Hour Instead of hunt
bread, each soldier should provide himself
willi n bag suOicleatly large to hold from
five to seven pound, his haversack not be
ing suitable, iu he has provld'd hlunelf
willi the yeast powders ho can red Ily bako
a days, rution's nl good bread by the follow-

ing process t Mukuu hole In Iho ground
and Hurl a Ore, when fulling iuto u goml
bed of roali, put ubout n ppuud of Hour

in the tin kettle, a pinch of soli, nnd u
teaspoon of thejeast powders pulverlzeJ,
mix Iho powders nnd Hour iii, Iheu mid

sufllcirnt waler to muke a slid' dough, turn
It out Into Iho Hour bag, work it somo

with the fingirs, ruke the coal nut of tho
hole, put the dough in, cover up with coal,
nnd allies, nml In About furly-fiv- inliiutr-- i

a pound und u (pmilcr of gowl bread will,

be Iho result.
Mr. I'iditor: I respectfully ubmit tho

nbovo to Hie attention of I hose of our cliL
wns who feel Intcrwlid in bringing our
imtlouul uriny lo that standard or exctlleoco
the boU'nn of the republic ought to bIIqId,

and which I in ilself u great means of sue-ce- s.

A my only ion will be called Inlu
Hie service of his country under (he provis-

ion ol tho coorclption luw, I need milu
no excuses for voliiiiir7lrgiugg(stionlhot
might, l( enrrlctl out, prove beneficial la
himself and comrades, uud condusivo to,

good order uud military discipline,
JIiukunia,

Tell a man that a pig was fed on pine-- ,

apples, ha will at oncu Iulo the flavor In

the pork.

A gentleman colled at a livery stable for
hi bill, and was fiirnl.hcd with (he follow-

ing graphic account i

aosaufada ' n
ulakluluiomuulu Alt

toll -- OH

The gmtlimsn, otter (rylng In aln ode
Cipher It. went m hi legal adviser, who sue-h- i

did In reading It a follow i A horse n
hair it day U. A 4'"K t hlw liomo
usalii, tlUcmt, Total. 2.00.

I know of no mode In which tt loyal

t itiwii may so will demonstrate Ills dim
linn to ili country a by nlolniiig tin?

dig, Ihe UMlinliun "1 lli ITiilpn. iinlff
all iircuiiulityic nml uwlti ttu Atlmiiiif
I) ilmn, ituMilltniifjmity poliliu. ugmnit
nil aiMituiitt tit litme unit alroat)."

Noble won! '. I ol them ba the nnttonf

eiery 'loyal loan iu tlo lurbuhut and sllri

dlig limes,

til
Iti

tl


